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Most victims of appendicitis areganlase agalntit Theodore Rooaevelt on
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Wnlte Houae In 1908, they counted debility It' very
common. PeopUtending its' Buiclde Prevention Bu I MM, im .'Vi'a,.- -t ...e..M,..a.. Mchronic constipation by stimulating

the liver and bowels and restores' the
natural action of the bowel. Orlno

without their hot, and the scheme Is reau. A branch at Albany for tne ben who get in thin
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sympathy. They

already torn to ahreda. efit of the legislators seems indeed Laxative Fruit Syrup doe not nause- -
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cost of labor and materials.
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We give you 100 cents for

every dollar you pay.

realize that It doe not accomplish nature la whether she Is thinking the
most about, what she herself wear oreverything. probable that he would have left for

guidance of, Kutute generations the

condition ; bad habit, and a weak
stomach. By bad habits I mean eating1
irregularly and too fast and not chew
ing the food thoroughly. The atom
ach give, out and los. of appetite,
billiousne.s, constipation, and general
debility result. First get the stomach
in shape and then be more careful in
the future, and the worn out, despond

what the other woman wears'.The American mind haa an ugly
habit of reverting to old atandarda of

expresalon of opinion as to the true
value of a simple dinner. As It is

Think of the strategy of the women ne nas lert to his declpels simply a
taking aJvantuge of dissensions among

relief agalnKt the wide toleration given
to the re pollclea In vogue

today, and when It Invokes the olJ
criterion of public and private honeaty
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bone of contention for every annual
recurrence of his birthday, In Newthe men to demand Justice and equal

ent, half sick feeling will be a thing
of the past.

Two bottle, of Cooper New ry

will put the stomach in shape.
Common sense will do the rest. There

rights. We are lost! Tork this year they may sit down to
any one of three feasts spread In hon
or of the event. Each at a different

and calln for a showing on thut ouhIs,
no power on earth, not even money,
can awing the popular conscience from

"James J. Hill retired" doesn't mean
price and each guaranteed to servethat he has gone way back anywhere

to sit down. It implies that Mr. Hill
he only unadulterated brand of Jeffer- -

Bonlanlam. It seems to have been
a sett In' another hen.

nanlinously agreed, however, that a

Its God of the hour. Hoottivelt typi-

fies the highest and best of tho one-

time stnndurds and the people are go-

ing to cling to him until the bent and
last expression tn 'mid, and applied.
They will not even tolerate a substi-

tute for him.!

dofeated candidate for high office In
the place of honor Is an Indispensable

There Is some complaint among tem

perance people about the great in adjunct to the real thing. At the Na-

tional Democratic Club's -a

are fifty thousand people in thia
country who know thi. to be true be
cause they've tried it.
Here', a letter from one of them:

"I wa all run down from overwork,
lost ambition and energy and could
not sleep. It' wa difficult for me to
attend to my war!: owhig to that tired-o- ut

feeliwr. I secured two bottle, of
the New Discovery medicine and de-
termined to try It. The reult de-

lighted me for renewed atrength and
vigor and energy came with the first
few dose. It' eflect wa. different
from anything I had ever taken, I
finished the two bottle, now and feet
well and strong again. " E. McDade,
839,Dix Ave., Detroit, Mich.
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W. G. LAWS a CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.
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Oree-djoll- fcaivt of the Brooklynhaven't 'Jono much more than forbid

cockdghtlng.
Democratic Club on the 18th, while Mr.
Hearst( willing to steer a

course between, will niion.i ,

Despite the bluster and protests of

cheap little mayor of Kan Francisco,
Eugene Schmltz Is contentedly stuck
In the foul, disgraceful, pestiferous
men being unearthed there, and will

It haa now become one Of the f unda- - We he of the.ej?vorable report,five-doll- ar dinner of his own Independ- - ' A.knanr.. T0.,. ixrw ... every day.amental principles of American gov- -

B..v. mo aiiur-uiiui- or about them.


